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Activity in 2006/7
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by Dr Adam Lea and Professor Mark Saunders
Benfield Hazard Research Centre, UCL (University College London), UK

Forecast Summary

TSR anticipates the 2006/7 Australian season will see activity close to average.

TheTSR(TropicalStormRisk) consortiumpresentsa long-rangeforecastfor Australian-region tropical
stormandseveretropical cyclonenumbers,andfor Australiantropical stormstrike numbersin 2006/7.
TheforecastspanstheAustralianseasonfrom the1stNovember2006to the30thApril 2007andis based
on dataavailablethroughtheendof April 2006.Our mainpredictoris the forecastanomalyin October-
November Niño 4 sea surface temperature(SST) which we anticipate will be near-neutral at
0.13±±±±0±.50oC. SinceSSTsin this regionarelinkedto verticalwind shearover theAustralianregionduring
Australsummer, anaverageNiño 4 SSTindicatesaveragewind shearandaveragetropicalstormactivity.
Thus we expect Australian basin cyclone activity and landfalling numbersto be close to averagein
2006/7. Monthly updated forecasts will follow through to early December 2006.
±
±Australian Region Total Numbers Forecast for 2006/7

                                                                                                 Severe                     Tropical
                                                                     Tropical Cyclones             Storms

TSR Forecast (±FE)        2006/7  5.6 (±2.2) 10.0 (±3.4)
31yr Climate Norm (±SD) 1975/6-2005/6  5.7 (±2.4) 10.6 (±3.6)
Forecast Skill at this Lead 1975/6-2005/6                    14% 12%

Key:   Severe Tropical Cyclone = 1 Minute Sustained Wind > 63Kts    =   Hurricane Category 1 to 5.
Tropical Storm   = 1 Minute Sustained Wind > 33Kts.
SD   = Standard Deviation.
FE (Forecast Error)   = Standard Deviation of Errors in Simulated Real Time Forecasts 1975/6-2005/6.
Forecast Skill   = PercentageImprovement in Mean Square Error Afforded by Cross-Validated

Hindcasts1975/6-2005/6with 5-yearblockeliminationoverHindcastsMadewith the
1975/6-2005/6 Climate Norm.

Australian Region   = Southern Hemisphere 100oE to 170oE (Storm Must Form as a Tropical Cyclone
Within to Count).

• Very severetropicalcyclones(hurricanecategory 3-5) arenot forecastdueto datareliability problems
in the historical record.

• Our Australian-region (100oE to 170oE), while slightly non-standard,is selectedto provide the best
overview for tropical cyclone activity around the whole of Australia.

Thereis a19%probabilitythatAustralian-region tropicalstormnumbersin 2006/7will beaboveaverage
(definedasmorethan12 tropicalstorms),a 53%likelihoodthey will benearnormal(definedasbetween
9 and12 tropical storms)anda 28% chancethey will be below normal(definedaslessthan9 tropical
storms).The 1975/6-2005/6climatologyprobabilitiesfor eachcategory are29% (above-normal),36%
(near-normal) and 35% (below-normal).
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Australian Landfalling Numbers in 2006/7
                  Tropical
                   Storms

TSR Forecast (±FE) 2006/7 4.4 (±2.0)
Average (±SD)       1975/6-2005/6 4.6 (±2.1)
Forecast Skill at this Lead          1975/6-2005/6                  8%

Key: Landfalling Region  =  Northern Australian coast from Perth around to Brisbane.
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Thereis a 21%probabilitythatAustraliantropicalstormstrike numbersin 2006/7will beabove average
(definedasmorethan5 landfalling tropicalstorms),a54%likelihoodthey will benearnormal(definedas
4 or 5 landfalling tropical storms)anda 25% chancethey will be below normal(definedaslessthan4
landfalling tropical storms).The 1975/6-2005/6climatology probabilitiesfor eachcategory are 32%
(above-normal), 42% (near-normal) and 26% (below-normal).

Predictors and Key Influences for 2006/7

Ourmodelexploits thepredictabilityof tropicalSSTs.Anomalouspatternsof SSTaretheprimarysource
of tropical atmosphereforcing at seasonaland interannualtimescales.The predictorsin our model for
Australian-region tropical storm numbers are:

1. TheforecastOctober-NovemberSSTfor theEl Niño SouthernOscillation(ENSO)Niño 4 region5oN-
5oS, 150oW-160oE. (Main predictor for leads up to November).

2. The observed October-November SST for the Niño 4 region. (Main predictor for December forecast).

Australian-regionseveretropicalcyclonesandlandfalling tropicalstormnumbersareforecastby thinning
from the total tropical storm numbers.

TheNiño 4 forecastcomesfrom anin-housemulti-ensembleextensionof theKnaff andLandsea(1997)
ENSO-CLIPER model (Lloyd-Hughes et al, 2004).

Thekey factorbehindour forecastfor Australian-region tropical stormactivity in 2006/7beingcloseto
averageis theanticipatedneutraleffectof earlyaustralsummerSSTsin theNiño 4 region.AverageSSTs
in this region leadto averageatmosphericvertical wind shearover the Australianregion during Austral
summer;a conditionfavouringaveragetropicalstormactivity. Our currentforecastSSTanomaly(1975-
2005climatology) for October-November2005Niño 4 SST is 0.13±0.50oC. The forecastskill for this
predictor at this lead is 46% (assessed using cross-validated hindcasts over the period 1975-2005).

Forecasts for 2006/7

For the 2006/7 Australian-region season,TSR will be: (1) Issuing monthly updateddeterministic
forecaststhrough to early Decemberfor Australian-region tropical storm and severe tropical cyclone
numbersandfor Australiantropical stormstrike numbers;(2) Issuingforecastsin early Novemberand
early Decemberfor the basin and Australian landfalling ACE indices. The ACE index reflects a
combinationof intensityanddurationfor all stormseachseasonandmaybelinkedmorecloselyto total
lossesanddisruptionthanis thenumberof tropicalstormsor severetropicalcyclonesmakinglandfall; (3)
Issuingprobabilisticforecastsfor thenumbersof basinandlandfalling tropicalstorms;(4) Issuingstorm
forecaststrike probabilitiesout to 5 days lead through the TSR Tropical Storm Tracker; (5) Issuing
automaticstorme-mailalertswith anoptionfor usersto selecttheir preferredwindspeedandprobability
thresholds for an alert to be triggered.
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Potential Benefits

Tropical stormsare a costly naturaldisasterfor the northerncoastlineof Australia and for southwest
Pacific islandsbetweenlatitudes10oS and 30oS and longitudes100oE and 170oE. The averagestorm
damagebill peryear1990/1-2000/1for this region is US $60million (2005$). By providing a leadtime,
storm forecastshelp governments,administratorsandbusinessesplan ahead,therebyreducingthe risk
anduncertaintyfrom varyingactive andinactive stormseasons.TSRhasanimpressive seasonalforecast
track record.Its forecastsfor the 2001/2,2002/3,2003/42004/5and2005/6Australian-region tropical
cyclone seasons were all successful.

Further Inf ormation

Furtherinformationon theTSRforecastmethodologyandon TSRin general,maybeobtainedfrom the
TSRwebsite(http://tropicalstormrisk.com).TheTSRnext monthlyforecastupdatefor Australian-region
tropical storm activity in 2006/7 will be issued on the 6th June 2006.


